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INTERNATIONAL STANDARD OF
LABOR.

Miss Rose Schnelderman, head of
the Woman's Trade Union League of
New York, says:

"Lower wages in some countries
thanothers, a lower standard of liv-

ing in some 'countries. Is a most dis-

turbing ' factor. Internationalization
of labor would remove all necessity
for tariffs, would control immigration
and help keep the world at peace."

The internationalization of labor is
absolutely impossible just as the

of personal or national
habits, style of dress or kind of food
or method of living.. There are ra-

cial, climatic, mental and physical
prohibitions against any such pro-

gram; and any practical, thoughtful
person knows it. To standarizo la-

bor the world over would mean to at-

tempt to lift up the least intelligent
and the least efficient to the level of
the most inteligent and the most ef-

ficient The attempt would be a total
failure, because the result would be
.the decline of the most intelligent
and the most efficient. Such a trial
would be not only uneconomic and in-

effective; but destructive of personal
ambition and racial or national prog-

ress and leadership. It would be a'

reduction c' all labor to a dead level,
fatal to industrial and economic prog-

ress.
Degrees of mentality and physical

power, and grades of skill In the dif-

ferent avenues of life 4ml among dif-

ferent people 'and nations, even
among the people of one nation make
for energy, development, progress and

- better living conditions. To lower
all to a dead level would stop the
wheels of progress.

It has long been said that "Amer-
ica" is only another name for "op-

portunity." But opportunity is made
use of and found to be of personal
value simply through different de-

grees of mental and physical develop-
ment. If all were on the same level,
and all receiving the same rewards,
there woud be nothing to this boast-
ed "opportunity." To the worthy and
deserving, the internationalization of
labor does not appeal. It means to
them, a loss of opportunity.

The worst war we may dread from
the yellow men of the Orient, Japan,
Is not a war with munitions but of
industry. Japan Is alert to every
business outlet, and her eyes, though
slanting, are nevertheless firmly
fixed on American markets' rich op-

portunity. And Free-Trade- 's blind
enthusiasts, rather than release their
fond hold on a discarded, impractical
theory, Insist in saying, "Let the Japs
come in and avail themselves of
American worklngmen's Jobs and dol-

lars." .

Every patriot before he' decides
Whether he can afford to subscribe to
the new loan bad better ask .himself
first if he can afford not to. Duty and
dividends are not very far apart, even
in the dictionary.

The strong box holding only the
first four issues of Liberty bonds Is
not complete. Fill your hand and
make it a winner by subscribing to
the Victory Liberty Loan.

WOMAN'S STATEMENT
WILL HELP SPRINGFIELD.

"I hated cooking because whatever
I ato gavo.me sour stomach and a
bloatd feollng. I drank hot wator
und olive oil by the gallon. Nothing
helped until I tried simple buckhorn
bark, glycorlno, otc, as mixed in

Because It flushes the EN
TIRE bowel tract completely Adler-I- - j

ko relieved ANY CASE sour stomach,
gag or qonstipation and prevents ap-

pendicitis. The INSTANT action is
"surprising. M. M. Peory Drug Co,

fcubscrlbo for the News.

In Society
I

i. --1

M1S& ROBERTS AND MRS. HILL
HNtffCRTAIN NEEDLE CLUB.

One of the moat pleasant social s

of the week was the entertain-
ment of the Vine Needle Club by Mies
Muy Roberts and Mrs. Hannah 1 1 til.

at (he homo of the runner. A doitel
mis' two-cours- lunch was served at
the ciose of the afternoon. Mrs.
liulth Tatt. of North Bend. Oro., was
a ueat of the club. The members
t.reeent were Mrs. McLajran. Kmtl j

Oortty, Lily Klxor, Katharine Morton, .

Rosa Montgomery, Georgia Darling,
I lla Peterson. Nina MoPhorson, Mnr-UBtt- o

Oasteol. Bornico Van Valaoh,
Jullu Tomsott, Edytho Larimer, Mam
nnh Mill, Mary Roberts.

MRS. N. W. EMERY
SEVERELY SCALDED.

Mrs. N. V. Emery sustained a vory
rainful bum Mo:ulay whllq washing.
She was tamping clothes down in the
wash-boile- r with a stick when the
boiling water splashed onto her faco,
and nock, severely scalding thorn.

WATERSHED COATS
Glcndennlng has them for ladies

or gentlemen, the Quality of which
are unsurpassed at a price lower
than can elsewhere be obtained.

TiTe Grandoldope
Doc Richmond
Is gwino
To Eugeno pretty soon
This will be our last chance

'To mention his doings
In this column-- .

We rqgret his departure
On the grounds
That he had a "pull"
With everybody
Mo could get his hands on
But was otherwise
A respected citizen.
Ills departure
Will leavo
Some ach'.ng voids
In Springfield
That only Doc Emery
Can heal.
We hope, however,
When ho gets to Eugeno-H-

will make
Painless Parker and other
Unethical highbinders
Sit up and take notice.
We hope he will
Perform with profit
To himself and
'His patients.
We hopo, also,
That wo never have
A toothache
If he is the only dentist available,
As we feel, sure
He would throw his
Tender solicitude and
Professional skill
To the four winds
And sail in on us
In a manner
We "would never forget.
Doc, a fond farewell!

Pill Hall
Has finally gathered himself
Together "all under one roof."
And is waiting
For a partner
To share It.
Here's hoping, Bll! ;

The yanbeanerle '
'Has changed its name to

"The Eveless Eden."

BONELESS BEEF SAVES
UNITED STATES ARMY.

Thousands of tons of ooncless heel
was shipped to the Amciican Expe
dltlonary Forces in order to cut the
cost of transportation atjd save vain
able freight space. This Is only one
of scoies of ways In which tho gov
ernment eliminated unnecessary ex
pense in the endeavor to make every
dollar raised through the fout popular
Liberty Loans go as far as possible

Hy shipping all meat for the over
seas troops with the bones cut out at
the packing houses In America It has
been estimated that a saving of J73.000
dally was mdde The suggestion u
ship the meat In this econdmlcal mail
ner was made by an army man nfte.
be watched thousands of tone go fur

ward by the old method. A carcar
of beef contains twenty-fiv- e poiinrU oi
bone to every hundred poundr ot meat
and requires twice the shipping space.

It tB with such unanswerable argu
ments as these that tho government li
roplylng to the charges thai money
was carelessly spont during the war
making necessary the calling ol the
Victory Loan.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATION!!, ns tlipy
(unnot nine tho aeut of tha uTieugu. Ca-
tarrh la a blood or coiiHlltutlonul illsenve,
and In oidur to cure It you muxt tfWe In-

ternal remedies. Hall' Catarrh Cur In
tuken Intenally, ami actB directly upon
toe blood ml nUK'otin Kurfaeo. Ilall'x
fatai rh c ,r- - In not a iiorirk ruedlotne. It
was by 'e of the beat pliy-k- I

lunn in Hit country for years anil U
a regular pieHi riptlou. It Ik conipoaed of
the lonlra known, combined with lie
beat blood pui Kleri. actinic directly on tlie
mucoui aurfaeea. The xrliit combina-
tion of the two liKt dlenlH U wlint

tucli v underfill iTuulrn In curhiK
cntii-rl- i fur ti free.
K J. I'HKN KY & Oil . 1'ior.M.. Toiuilo, O,

Kuitl t.y I'luanm.
'iuke Hall's tanilo '' cuiutlpullon,

Your
Furniture eos

You nro going to nuotl a fow pluoon of FUKNl-TUR- W

and u RUG or two this sfiriiu; to UrJphtcMi

up 'your homo or ropltico the old ono and you
will Hud a big assortment HERE both in furni-

ture and ruga to select from. We want your
business and will give you the best posHlblo ser-

vice at all times and a DOLLAR'S WORTH OF

GOODS FOR EVERY DOLLAR SPENT WITH

US. Come In and let us figure with you whether
you want ono pieco or a complete outfit. "We
can SAVE YOU MONEY."

Brauer & Conley
Cor. Ninth and Oak, Eugene

ONE NIGHT ONLY

April 7
Bud Fisher's Pet Black and Whito Creations.

Mutt

Theatre

Monday,

in the

"Woolly West"
AN ENTIRELY NEW PRODUCTION FOR THESE

WORLD FAMOUS FUN-MAKER- S.

Entire Lower Floor, $1.00
Balcony, Two Rows' at 75c; Four Rows

at 50c; Gallery, 50c.
To which add a war tax of 10 per cent. Reserved
Seat Sale opens Monday at 10 a. m. Mail orders, ac-

companied by check and stamped, self-address- ed en-

velope, now accepted.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned has been appointed as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Harrison
B. Gray, deceased, by tho County
Court of Lane county. All persons
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to file the same duly
verified with tho administrator at tho
law office of Williams & Bean, In Eu-

gene, Oregon, within six (0) months
from the date of first publication of
this not'.ce.

Date of first publication ot this
notice April 4, 1919.

J. W. BERGMAN, Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
V. S. Land Office at Bc3eburg, Ore.

March 5, 1919.
Notlco Is hereby given that Isaac

Newton Bianton, of Eugeno, Oregon,
who, on May 4, 1915, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 010128, for
a tract of 101.82 acrps In unHurveyed
Sec. SC, Tp. 20 S., It. 3 E, W. M
described by metes and bounds, as
follows: Beginning at corner No. 1,
from whence Uie quarter-sectio-n cor-
ner oif' east line of Section 35, same
township, boars N. 89 57' W., 19.99
chs; thence N. 20.45 chs; thence E.
39.98 chs; thence S. 20.48 chs; thence
W. 9.94 chs; thence S, 10 chs; thence
W. 20 chs; thence N. 10.04 chs; thenco

!W. 9.9B chs; to place of beginning;
has filed notico of intention to make
final thrco-yca- r proof, to establish
clm . to tho land above described,
before E, O. Immel, U. S. Commls-- '
sioner, at his office, at Eugene, Oro-Igo-

on tho 15th day or April, 1919.

is this land is within a section
granted to tho Slato for school pur-rose-

the State of Oregon is spec- -

iayy c!ted
Claimant namos as witnesses:
C. M. Dunning, of Oaltrldgo, Ore-

gon ; A. V. Ityker, of Oakridgo, Ore-
gon; T. B. Chonowoth, of Oakridgo,
Oregon; and Karl Hehort, of Cakrldge,
Oregon.

JV. ll.CANON, Bee!tor
SUMMONS

In thB Circuit Court of the Stato of
Oregon, for Lune County.

Alma A. Jarvlit, plaintiff, vs. Charles
W. Jarvfs, defendant.

To Charles W. JarviB, the ab'--

named defendaiit:
In tho name of tho fttute of Oregon,

you aro here!')' tuiinno K d and
to Ik nd apucr In tho above

cnliUud Cuuu nud tult and answer

and

tho complaint of the plaintiff filed
herein against you within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of tills summons, .March 21st, 1919,
and if you so fall to answer said com-pla'.n- t

within said time, tho plaintiff
will apply to the Court for tho reliof
prayed for, for a decreo dis-
solving tho bonds of mntrlmony now
existing by and between you nnd
plaintiff, for tho custody of tho minor
children mentioned in said complaint.
ami ror full roller. Tills summons is
served upon you by publication In tho '

Sprlngirehl News, a newspaper pub-
lished in Springfield, Lano County, j

Oregon, and veekly, for six consecu-- '
tlvo weeks, by order of Hon. O. I I

Sklpworth, Judge of tho nbovo Court; j

said order being made and entered of
rocord March 18, 1919, directing tho
publication thercor.

Tho dato or tho first publication pro-
scribed by said order Is March 21,
1919, and last dato May 2, 1919.

C. M. KISSINGER,
Attorney for I'lalntlff,

Residence, Eugeno. Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Offlco at Roseburg, Oro.

March 12, 1919.
Notlco is hereby given that Prank

L. McQueen, of Mabel, Oregon, who,
on April 24, 1912, made Homestead
Entry, Sorial No. 07998, for thogWU
NW'4 and E'j NW'4, Section 20,
Township 15 S, Rango 1 E, Wlllamotto
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final Five-yea- r proof, to
establish claim to tho land above des-
cribed, heforo K. O. Immel, U. S. Com-
missioner, at his olflco, at Eugene,
Oregoni on tho 22nd day of April,
1919.

Claimant namos as witnesses:
G. W. Riggs, of Mabel, Oregon; H.

M, Hlggs, of Mabel, Oregon; Adolf
Boll, of Mabel, Oregon; nnd William
Black, of Mnrcola, Oregon.

V, II, CANON, Register,

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROP-
ERTY BY ADMINISTRATOR.

Notlco Is hereby given that under
and hy virtue of an order of tho Coun-
ty Court, of Lano County, Orogon,
duly made hy said Court on the 21st
dry ot March, 1919, authorising und
directing T. II. Oarrott, tho Admlnls-- 1

trator of said ostato, to make uucli
calo, as such Adm'nliitralor of the

l opia'e. hereinafter described. I will
on Krlday, tho 2d day of May, 1919, at
tho hour of 1 o'clock In tho afternoon

cmK,
fH fii ?w?.(i

i a1 A
jum

JSBSHffla&fer wife

THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137 MILLIONS
OF GOLD INTO THE U. S. TREASURY. ON THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY WHEN WE WANT IT BY

TAKING OUR SECURITIES TO OUR DISTRICT
"FEDERAL RESERVE" BANK.

YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT
IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.

LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US.

you re od
enough to know

'Figure the rcnl
tobacco satisfaction
you get out of u
small chew of genu-
ine tobacco and the
way it lasts nnd
good old Gravely
has got your or

in

of said dny, at tho southwest door
of tho Lano County, Court IIouso, In
Eugene, Lano County, Oregon, offer
for sale and sell at public auction
ryiii public salo to tho highest and
best bidder for cash in hand and for
the highest und best prlco obtain-ubl- o

therefor, all tho right, title, and
Interest of Etta K. E. I'roston,

and or her estate, in and to
tho following descrlbctL.roal estate,

t: Lot Seventeen In Block Five,
Falrmount, now a part of tho City of
Eugene, Lano County,

Said sale to bo subject to confir-
mation by said County Court.

T. JI.GAItRETTi,

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato or
Oregon for Lano County.

Tho Booth-Koll- y Lumbor Company,
plaintiff, v. Frank Bullosa; nlso
all other persons, and parties un-
known claiming any right, title, os-

tato, lion or Intorost in tho real
property described In tho complaint
heroin, defendants.
To Frank Burgess; nlso all othor

persons and parties unknown claim-
ing any right, title, estate, Hen, or
Interest,. In tho rcnl proporty des-
cribed In tho complaint herein:

In tho nnmo of tho State ot Oregon,
you nro horohy summoned to answer
the complnlnt filed against you In the
above entitled cniiHo and court within
six weeks from tho first publication
of this summons, nnd If you fall so
to uppear and answor, for wont thore-of- ,

plaintiff will take Judgment
uguliiHt you for tho relief demanded
In tho complnlnt, nnmoly, that plain-
tiff Is tho owner and 1 possession of
tho following real proporty, North-
west qunrtor of section 22, Tp, 15 S.
of Rango 1 E. of fho Wlllamotto Mer-
idian, In Lano County, Oregon; that
you hnvo no right, title, estnto, lien
or Interest therein, nnd Mulcting plain-
tiff's title from nil Chilian hold or
assorted by you, nud for such otber
relief as may ho Just. This summons
is served upon you by publlcat'on by
vlrtuo of an order of the Hon. 0. F.
Sklpworth, Circuit Judgo, dated Fob-ruur-

S;7, 1919, directing that thin
buiiiiihi.ib ho served upon you by pub-llsh'n-

iho oumo once In each week

FllfDAY, APRIL. 101 )

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM OF BANKS

dinary plug bracked
off the map."
Good tiutc, inmllcr chew,
longer life iiwliut maketGen
ulna Gravely coil lot lo chew
muii ordinary plug.

Write to:
GKNUINB Gkavhly

DANVII.I.I!. VA.

for booklet on chewln& pluf.

for six successive wooks In tho
Springfield News, and that you ans-
wor tho same wlth'n nix wooks from
the first publication thereof,

This HuunnoiiH Is so llrttt published
February 28, 1919.
S. I). ALLEN, Attorney for plaintiff,

30 Sth Ave. W., Eugono, Oro.

D. W. ROOF

SPRINGFIELD, - OREGON

FINIS WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

W. F. WALKER .j
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Offlco Phono C2; Roaldonco 67-- 1

West Main 8t,

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 1161
Ovor Commercinl Bank

Springfield, Orogon

nOBEttT BURNS Lodgo, Na
78, A, M. F., Ahclont nnt
Acceptod Scottish Rito Uni
vorsal and Symbolic Frot
Masons moots first nnd thin
Friday overling in W. O, W
hall. Visiting brothorH wol- -

como.
I'. A. Johnson Clias. Klngawoll

Socretury 11. W. M.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON DLDQ. - - PHONE 20- -J

RESIDENCE PHONE 120--

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed pouch.

.AdmlnlBtrntor.
'''summon!

JEWELER


